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Prettain Brand background

It is recommended for such a consumer
All female males worried about rough skin during the 
winter season
Highly moisturizing & dry skin that needs nutrition
Sensitive skin easily stimulated from external 
environment
Skin that needs vitality on tired skin every day

✓ Co-developed with SKINMAD, which has 17 domestic 
doctors

✓ Latest  trendy items 
✓ Visual cosmetics and various functional cosmetic with 

effectiveness
✓ Made with natural formula
✓ Various clinical tested products (96 hours skin irritation test, 

sebum improvement, pore improvement, gloss 
improvement, transparency improvement)



Pretty + Angel 

Brand Origin of Story

= 

Cure from Nature...

For the person looking for a pro-active approach to their and 

their healthy skin care.

Prettian is the straight talking innovative Skin care expert 

uniquely suited to partner your healthy skin  ambitions so you 

can feel so good it shows



Instagram PR
https://www.instagram.com/prettian.my
https://www.instagram.com/prettian
https://www.instagram.com/prettianrussia
https://www.instagram.com/prettian.co
https://www.instagram.com/prettiancentral
https://www.instagram.com/#prettian
https://www.instagram.com/#쁘레띠앙
https://www.instagram.com/prettian_teiple_oil_cleanser

https://www.instagram.com/prettian.my
https://www.instagram.com/prettian
https://www.instagram.com/prettianrussia
https://www.instagram.com/prettian.co
https://www.instagram.com/prettiancentral
https://www.instagram.com/#prettian


Facebook and web site

YouTube



Recommended sales by Korea Skin clinic 



All Prettian Brand products are using Nature recipe that 
heals damaged skin through the nature by making the 
most effective condition for the skin . Our ingredient 
expert have excellent knowledge to create best skin 

condition with purifies and fresh raw material

Tone up Cream Watery Moisture Cream BP Cream Triple Oil Cleanser Acne skin care line



3 in1 Triple Oil cleanser

3different colors, 3 different function, triple care, All in one cleanser
(Visual cosmetic)

Oil, Essence, Cleansing 
function at once

Heavy Make up to even  full of dirt in the pore, all easy to clean at once

150ml

Oil care
Elasticity care
Moisture care

Moisturizing 
power

Elasticity power
Cleansing Power

3 step Layer 

Petitian Cleansing Oil
Oil layer, elastic layer, water layer

It is divided into three layers in total

Triple skin solution 
system

Essential to Becoming a Skin Beauty
The condition is neat cleansing 

force
Shinny healthy skin

oil
Ampule
cleansing

Three functions
Oil, Ample, Cleansing
3 ingredients to control pores, 
moisturizing, keratin
Cleanse at once

Oil + Essence on function
Put vitamins in full
Nutrition Wash

Containing Asaipalm extract

Responsible for nutrition 
and moisturizing

Vita  Fresh

Easy, quick and easy to apply three-in-one moisturizing, elasticity and cleansing effect 

MoistureUP! elasticityUP! ShinnyUP!



3 Different type 3 different color

3가지색상의 3가지다양한기능의 3가지색상클렌저

오일이지만시원한
아쿠아프레쉬

Aqua  Fresh

영양과보습을책임지는
비타프레쉬

Vita  Fresh

피부진정을위한
민트프레쉬

Mint Frech

여름에도시원한

Oil Wash
라벤더추출물함유

오일+에센스기능에
비타민을가득넣어

Nutrition Wash
아사이야자추출물함유

피부진정과
트러블을억제하는

PH blacnceWash
스피룰린추출물함유



----------------------- How  to  use----------------------

Sebum clean, Pore tightening improvement, smoothness & glossy improvement
transparency improvement, brightening improvement

Derma test completed

Powerful Cleansing

Pump the 
cleansing oil 
onto the dry 
hand for two 
to three times.

First, shake it 
well when it 
turn to orange.

Massage the 
entire dry face 
gently for 30 
seconds.

Massage for 30 
seconds with water 
until the oil is 
lightly immersed 
turned into a milk 
color.

Do not use 
foam cleansing 
or soap after 
rinsing with 
warm water.

Absorptive miniaturization

Keep moisture without direness

DEEP Cleansing by smart melting oil Non-sticky & clean feeling 



Moisturizing  Cream

Powerful moisture 
penetration into skin 
Skin friendly ingredient 
absorb fast to skin 
barrier

A refreshing feeling
Ultra friendly oil 

mixed technology 
gives skin an 

extremely super 
absorbing feeling

Natural sparkling skin

Healthy skin coming 
from inside, the 
volume of lelesticity
skin

Winkle+ brightening+ 
moisture care all in once

Improve the softness 
and lively smooth true 

Anti-Againg care 

Cooling Down Effect +Gel & Cream + refreshing feeling of use + Fast 
absorption

Powerful High moisturizing cream
Instantly moisture supply to very dry skin

Powerful moisture care 
Centella aisiatikca extract + Aloe + Snail

Dull skin to brighten, strong moisturizing power Shiny and transformed 
into younger skin ~ !!~!!

Before After 2 weeks After 4 weeks

50ml



Provides full nutritional sensation 
to rough skin

Moisturizing  Serum

Strong moisturizing feeling

Ecklonia cava &  Sargassum fusiforme extract and sodium 
hyaluronate ingredients provide a strong moisturizing feeling

감태(Ecklonia cava
톳(Sargassum fusiforme)

Ecklonia cava &  Sargassum fusiforme A miracle 
of the sea!

Rich in various minerals such as 
polyphenol, alginic acid, fucoidan, etc., 
Jeju Ecklonia and Tot ingredients 
moisturize the skin..

Powerful moisture 
penetration into skin 
Skin friendly ingredient 
absorb fast to skin 
barrier
Ceramide and pentenol
ingredients quickly 
sooth the skin

A refreshing feeling
Ultra friendly oil 

mixed technology 
gives skin an 

extremely super 
absorbing feeling

Natural sparkling skin

Healthy skin coming 
from inside, the 
volume of elasticity 
skin

Winkle+ brightening+ 
moisture care all in once

Improve the softness 
and lively smooth true 

Whiting care 



A light serum with a nutritious formula that refreshes 
the skin

Chewy nutrition

Shiny skin

A fresh feeling without stickiness after applying



The full of natural ingredients

필요한량을덜어서 원하는부위에골고루 바릅니다
After face wash, apply on to skin and massage

Panthenol

Adenosine

Snail Secretion Filtrate

Butyrospermum Parkii
(Shea) Butter 

Citrus Paradisi 
(Grapefruit) Fruit 
Extract

Macadamia Ternifolia
Seed Oil

Ecklonia Cava Extract

Hizikia Fusiforme Extract

Hizikia Fusiforme
Extract

Trehalose
Althaea Rosea Root Extract

Aloe Barbadensis
Leaf Extract 

Please turn on the light while your sleeping
Title as Skin light cream

✓ Dull and resilient skin
✓ Dry skin lacking moisture
✓ Neglected skin with no time to manage
✓ Shiny and elasticity
✓ Even heavy make up, no need to worry for dry skin
✓ Healthy and resilient skin

Special formula of natural antioxidant ingredients originated 
from Jeju Island and the key ingredient, niacinamide, effectively 
clears the skin and gives regenerating, hydrating, and 
brightening effect to the skin. 



BB
Natural and bright 

skin
The skin tone is 

gentle and gentle so 
that it looks gentle.

Primer
Natural and bright 

skin
The skin tone is 

gentle and gentle so 
that it looks gentle.

Covers spots and discolorations and helps skin regeneration
It naturally catches oil and helps to produce a natural skin just like a makeup.

Silky Brightening Facial BP Cream
BB+Primer are meet become smoothing skin presentation

t is easy to use with the dual function that expresses skin with bright skin 
with one bebe primer

30ml



Natural skin-like appearance

24 hour Oil Control/ Sebum control

Before BB 4 hours BP 4 hour later

A tight, crisp feeling that naturally covers the wrinkles

The desired area (especially 
where there are many 
pores)

Apply an appropriate 
amount

Apply thinly spate over



Silky Brightening Cream

✓ 80ml large capacity available for the entire body
✓ Yellow and dark skin into white!
✓ Before using BB foundtion, makeup base is used as white.
✓ Originally my skin is bright and white
✓ Check for changed skin changes

Refreshing use of feeling 
Ultra friendly oil mixed 

technology gives skin an 
extremely super absorbing 

feeling

Long-term moisturizing oil effect
Highly moiture feeling.
Usually, whitening products do 
not have a lot of extra moisture

All body use 
Transformed into milk-
colored skin without defects 
anywhere on the armpit, face, 
neck, hands, legs, knees, etc.

Instant whitening effect
Make your skin look white 

and bright

80ml



Sil~ky feeling, non sticky and refresh

Apply to the desired area and tap to absorb it.



Bubble Foaming Cleanser

The cleanser contains oxygen microbubbles
Cleanser for both the pack and the cleansing effect

Whitehead and blackhead without worry!
Oxygen microbubble pulls out skin waste,

Bubbles when washing
Well washed out with a pack to foam cleanser

Fine O2 foam penetrates the skin effortlessly and deep cleanses the dirt and makeup residues in the pores.

Cleans and clears dull skin due to stress and irregular living.

3 in 1 Cleanser

Oxygen mask!

Deep Cleansing!

Clear and transparent skin care!

Oxygen bubble cleansing 
up to pores
Soft, swelling oxygen bubbles 
cleanse excess sebum and 
pores.

Fluffy Moist white Bubble 
pack effect

The soft foam and oxygen bubbles 
that are formed before cleansing 

help to care for your skin with the 
feeling of packing, helping to clear 

your skin.. 

White and clean double 
deep cleansing

Once with oxygen bubbles, once 
again with microbubbles, the 

double deep cleansing effect of 
the bubble pack containing oxygen 

microbubbles cleans up waste.



5 Natural extract

Cocami dofopil betaine, Tea Tree Leaf Extract, Matri Maria Flower Extract, Rosemary Leaf Extract, 
Peppermint Leaf Extract

Peppermint Leaf Extract
Skin soothing + pores care

------------------------ How  to  use-----------------------

Dual Care

Rosemary Leaf Extract
Skin protection + soothing

Matri Maria Flower Extract
Skin Protection + Oil Balance

Tea Tree Leaf Extract
Soothing + Calming

Cocami dofopil betaine
Fatty acid+ Moisture

Cleansing

• Bubble Cleanser Wraps 
Dust, Sebum Makeup 
Residue on Skin

• Oxygen bubbles 
bubbling to remove 
wastes deep in pores

• Clean skin

Mask

• Matri Maria Flower Extract 
minimizes skin pull on 
physically and chemically 
separated skin surfaces

• Tea tree and rosemary 
extracts help calm skin

• Peppermint Leaf Extract 
helps with cooling and pore 
convergence of skin

After pumping 1-2 
times on dry face, 
gently apply on face.

Spread the contents 
evenly over the face. If 
the bubble comes up all 
over the face, start 
rolling again while 
feeling the oxygen.

After 2-3 rolls, wash off 
with lukewarm water.



Acne skin care line

All Prettian Brand products are using Nature recipe that 
heals damaged skin through the nature by making the 
most effective condition for the skin . Our ingredient 
expert have excellent knowledge to create best skin 
condition with purifies and fresh raw material



Nature Ingredient Complex Concept 

for Acne Therapy

It contains ingredients such as salicylic acid, benzoyl peroxide, azelaic acid, and triclosan, which 
are already available in other companies, which temporarily helps to improve acne, but it can 
cause various side effects such as severe keratinization or dry skin dryness in the long term and 
antibiotic resistant bacteria Problems such as emergence of attention

It is difficult to treat or prevent essential diseases such as inflammation drugs, acne inhibitors 
and pore-filtering agents.

At the same time as the safety of medicinal products, it can alleviate adverse effects and 
prolong the treatment of acne when used for a long time with natural extracts.
It regulates secretion of sebum which is the cause of acne, prevents excessive secretion of 
sebum and helps to keep makeup of sebum.

Simultaneous drug efficacy safety using natural medicinal extract

Reduce side effects during long-term use and help prevent and treat acne.

Instead of using drugs that open clogged pores and inhibit acne bacterium to cause 
inflammation, it is effective in treating acne and preventing effective acne, and has anti-
inflammatory and anti-bacterial effect

작약뿌리소목껍질 은행잎 자소엽녹차

Unigue R&D
New ingredient 
developed

Selection of the four most effective 

ingredients through long research 

and clinical trials

“Durable 
effective 
ingredient”

Ginkgo Biloba Leaf 

Extract

sebum secrete 

control

Anti-inflammatory 

effect

Skin aging control

Perilla Frutescens

Leaf Extract

sebum secrete 

control

Skin protection

Anti-oxidant

Camellia 

Sinensis Leaf

Inflammation 

prevention

Suppression of skin 

damage

Anti-aging effect

Caesalpinia

Sappan Bark 

Extract

Antibacterial 

and anti-

inflammatory

Anti-oxidant

Paeonia

Lactiflora Root 

Extract

Relieve skin 

trouble

Anti-inflammatory 

effect



Clinical report



Result report
Helps control sebum secrete by reducing activity of activated sebum line



AC WHIPPING FOAM 

CLEANSER

THECLEAN
더클린 에이씨 휘핑폼 클렌저
Sebum control + skin soothing + mild cleansing
Containing patented ingredient patent number: 1020170161422

200ml

THECLEAN AC

Foam cleansing foam such as whipped cream that cleans up excessive 
sebum and waste with fine and rich foam to soften skin

A mild, rich foam leaves a mild cleansing of make-up and waste

Contains natural derived coconut surfactant to help minimize irritation 
to sensitive acne skin

Moisturizing moisturizing and moisturizing even after cleansing 
derived from natural ingredients

A total of 154 herbal ingredients reported to be effective in 
controlling skin secretion, 100 herbal ingredients reported to be 
effective in anti-inflammation, and 100 herbal ingredients reported to 
be effective in balancing male hormones were analyzed through long-
term studies and clinical trials The most effective species is selected 
from four ingredients, helping to control the oil in the skin with the 
help of one-component complex, helping trouble less skin 
improvement

Complete Acne Skin Clinical Test
Moisture and nutrition
Botanical ingredients and 
oriental herbal extracts help to 
calm the skin and supply the 
skin with the lack of moisture 
and nutrition

heavy sebum control
Herbal extracts keep skin 
hydrated and effectively 
improve heavy sebum secrete 

DEA
RMA 
TEST

DERMATOLOGY 
TESTED
Acne Skin Compliance Test 
Completed

Main ingredient

Caesalpinia Sappan Bark Extract, Paeonia Lactiflora Root Extract . Camellia Sinensis Leaf, Ginkgo Biloba Leaf Extract, 

Perilla Frutescens Leaf Extract



AC CLARIFYING TONER

THECLEAN AC

THECLEAN
더클린 에이씨 클라리파잉 토너
Skin Clam down & pore Care 
Containing patented ingredient patent number: 
1020170161422

A skin toner that calms tired skin in the outside 
environment & cleanses the pores by regulating 
excessive shine of sebum
Toner that helps create excess sebum and comforts 
skin's anxiety zone
Contains sebum control ingredients to prevent skin 
from shrinking or accumulating debris on pores, and 
to keep it fresh and clean
In addition, the efficacy component of Yupipan
prevents sebaceous secretion by regulating sebaceous 
secretion, so it keeps skin texture fresh, and with 
effective pore care, it completes tight and dense skin 
condensation

Main ingredient

Caesalpinia Sappan Bark Extract, Paeonia Lactiflora Root Extract . Camellia Sinensis Leaf, Ginkgo Biloba Leaf Extract, 

Perilla Frutescens Leaf Extract, tea tree, centella asiaticca, ceramide

200ml



AC MOISTURIZER 

LOTION
THECLEAN AC

THECLEAN
더클린 에이씨 모이스처라이저 로션
Moisture supply & Sebum control
Containing patented ingredient patent number: 
1020170161422

Moisturizing lotion that keeps skin moist and 
moisturized by refreshing feeling
Without the sticky feeling absorb fast to senstive skin

Powerful mositure supply to dry skin that becomes
Provides moisturizing moisture to dry skin without 
losing skin. Contains moisturizing ingredients derived 
from natural oriental herbs and helps to keep pores 
clean and clean. In addition, the efficacious ingredient 
of Yupipan prevents the excessive secretion of sebum 
by controlling sebum secretion,

Moist feeling + absorbency
Helps skin hydrate balance
Continuous rise in water absorption

200ml

Moisture and nutrition
Botanical ingredients and 
oriental herbal extracts help to 
calm the skin and supply the 
skin with the lack of moisture 
and nutrition

heavy sebum control
Herbal extracts keep skin 
hydrated and effectively 
improve heavy sebum secrete 

Main ingredient

Caesalpinia Sappan Bark Extract, Paeonia Lactiflora Root Extract . Camellia Sinensis Leaf, Ginkgo Biloba Leaf Extract, 

Perilla Frutescens Leaf Extract, tea tree, centella asiaticca, ceramide



AC SPOT CREAM

THECLEAN AC

Strengthen skin barrier to smooth your skin 

It catches the shine of excess sebum, Protect your skin from 
external stimuli, Spot cream that gives skin a natural 
texture
A mild cream formulation provides a soothing ingredient to 
the trouble area by an effective absorption mechanism

A soft, moist cream that can be used anytime, anywhere
Moist nutrition + feeling + absorption
Strengthen skin's immune skin barrier
Inflammation relief, skin texture improvement
Continuous rise in water absorption
Inflammation relief, improvement of skin trouble + fusion 
of cream formulation

THECLEAN
더클린 에이씨 스팟 크림

30ml

A feeling of freshness + safe natural ingredients + 
skin soothing
Containing patented ingredient patent number: 
1020170161422

Moisture and nutrition
Botanical ingredients and 
oriental herbal extracts help to 
calm the skin and supply the 
skin with the lack of moisture 
and nutrition

heavy sebum control
Herbal extracts keep skin 
hydrated and effectively 
improve heavy sebum secrete 

Main ingredient

Caesalpinia Sappan Bark Extract, Paeonia Lactiflora Root Extract . Camellia Sinensis Leaf, Ginkgo Biloba Leaf Extract, 

Perilla Frutescens Leaf Extract, tea tree, centella asiaticca, ceramide



Moisture Serum Moisture Cream Snail Moist Fit Gel Moist Moisture 
Essence Face Mask

Snail mucin extract, collagen, and hyaluronic acid, which are common ingredients, 
quickly moisturize the skin to help maintain elasticity and nutrition of the skin.

Women who want to regenerate and recover aging and wrinkled skin
Women who want strong lasting moisturizing cream

Essential cream of aging skin
Excellent effect on skin elasticity and dry skin

300ml50ml 80ml
25 ml

Snail mucus filtrate rejuvenates dry and wrinkled skin
Basic Skin Care Line for Skin Rejuvenation

Snail Series Product Line

Skin Rejuvenation and powerful moisturizing
(Skin Rejuvenation + wrinkle improvement + strong moisturizing + elastic recovery)



Natural Ringer Series Mask Pack

Jaju Island Natural Extract Concept 

Pomegranate
Nutrition + Vitality

Opuntia Coccinellifera
Moisture + Vitality

Natural Mandarin
Shinny+ Vitality

Lotus
Moisture + Elasticity

Aloe
Soothing + Vitality

Cucumber
Soothing 

+Moisture

Kiwi
Nutrition +Moisture

Ecklonia Cava
Nutrition +Elasticity

Hizikia Fusiforme
Moisture+Nutrition

Aging skin such as dry skin, dull skin, fine lines
Customers who want a simple special care concept with a home beauty 

treatment concept



Trendy Mask

Natural Mask pack series that naturally derived sheets quickly nourish 
and moisturize aging skin such as dry skin, dull skin and fine lines

Recommended for customers who want a simple special care concept 
with a home beauty treatment concept

Breakout control 
Witch Hazel Mask
Soothing +Moisture

Radiant skin 
Vitamin E Mask

Nutrition + Winkle Care

Moisture Boost
Rosehip Mask

Whitening +Nutrition

97% 
Natural

No BHT

BHT is toxic 
substance suspected 

to environment 
hormone

Recently preferred Natural Extract Concept 


